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THE BA'THIST COUP OF 1963
p-

The o\.'erthrow of Qasim in February 1.963, could be ascribed to ~

the Ba'th party only_~d.i!:ectly. For it was, in the last analysis, ~J1e.~!
dissidentf~ct,i~~..~I1. t..h~. ~_r_01Y ~~.~h.:è~!r.i~<~\1t !b~.p. and kille~_ .
Qasim ana fiis associates. The Ba'thist task was to create a c1imate of
o.ë§ö~=ri:\'öräorelor' à" coupjiiäi~~t..9~si;n'and to co;;~dinate !he" 00
efforts of the various el~ments opposed to him. <D

----" • ..-. - c+
Ever since' ColorièI Abd àl~Sabm Arif, deputy Premier and ..

Minister ~0.nteiior it'!. th_e~ Reyolutio;làry 'regime of 195'&~dclashed ~
withQéÎslnl .. ànd resigned fromoffice, he had attempted to rally
vari'oi.ls elerilents in the army opposed to Qasim. He was, however:
unable to match· either Qasim's power or nis -tacties and was im
prisoned in December 1958. Some months later, bis supporters
stagëcf ái1 abo'itlve coup 'agai'nst Qasim; nevertheless, in 1962, Arif
was pardoned. Soon after his release he began te contact his foJl~
sëcretly. -in 'the meantime, other oppositlon groupi, bothsj,Yilian. anel
~if~ry, h~gowns~~~:~~?.9- i~9icate~~illingness to collaborate _
with tbe Ba'thlsts in order to remove Qasim. The Ba'thists succeeded
i~~cruiting arm'yOffieers, sueh as· Tahir Yahya, Ahmad Hasat'!
al-Bakr, and Mafia! ~l11inash;'-who" were in a position to lead a_
military rebellion. - - - -
-QäslÎn sceëiiSTo have heard about an impending uprising in the

armyand may even have known the names of the prineipal officers
concernèd. He began to lean on forces opposed to the Ba'th-:-Com
niünists and others-resorting to his habitual tactics of pIaying oft.:
one faetion against another. When, however, he moved to purge
army officers opposed to hini, t~e leaders of the opposition decided .
tö striKe. On February 8, 1963, the dissident officers launched an air
attack upon Qasim's headquarters at tbe Ministry of Defeose. Qasirn
was on his way back to his office when the coup started. Upon his
return, he entrenched himself in the Ministry of Defens~, but the.
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munism, so that young men with communist no less than nationalist ~
Ie,,","';,wee, "tt'.~~~ In Iraq,Thë Ba'thi~t èaU ap~al<:~ ~o.s~.u<!eil~ ~
in col~gës'~i~~~l.~~s~~loa~~ who had been dis~p.e~i~te<!..with th~
f~ilure of th~.~I.dcr nationalist E~ti~s to pre~s for reforn!: Nor had
the. rraqi Communists been successful in spreading their doctrin~ 5
for their \.'iOlëiiféÎctïVities under the Qasim regime antagonized many PJ-.--.. . . .- tu
elcments who Iwd been sY01pathetic previously and who went over to f-:j
the Ba'thls[s· nowY- --- -.... . . .. '- "'-, . ..-.-p-
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Qasim's erstw~ friend Arif and his military faction~sim himself.
leancd toward the Com01unists and sought their support once he
becamë 'involved in a struggle for power with Arif. Arifs supporters'
first stagêd a military uprising against 'the Qasim regime in March
1959, but rail~d:Iii.- the same rear, there was also an unsuccessful
atlcmpt on Qasim's life. As aresuit, Qasim took drastic measures
again~[ his o·pponents, ëxecuting thc leaders of the military uprisiQg
and scndi~lLthe would-be assassins. to prison.. .

Howcver, the Ba'thists were not discourag.e~!1dbegan, once they _
had rcco\ered from Qasim's reprcssive measures, ta build up their
ä:ëtl\Ttfës U'lroughout. the country'. They approached army officers
opposcd to Qasim, suggesting anather military uprising against th_e

~ ~cgime.:. Ba'thist agitation eventuaHy was ta lead to Qasim's over-.

) throw.J.:~.1 ~63: .

THE BA'TH TDEOLOGV

The Ba'thists began as a Syrian inteUectual group in 1940, led by
MichclA1Gëï and Sàlah. al·Din al:Bayta~.Aflag, who studied in Paris
dunng thë carly thi.rties, had been a Marxist initiaUy, but feIt later

~
that Marxismwas inadequate to meet Arab needs and aspirations ..

4 Therefo're, Ile sought .to combine nationalism with socialism and f?r
mulated a doctrine based on both ideologies. He calIed for the
ènläncipatlon of the Arabs from eolonialism' and the creation of

~~~~-f0rïïi of Arab union. "H~ contended that emancipation from'
~ c_oltlnia~isl11, which he regarded as essential for aay Arab rcvival t

could not be achieved until Arab lands were united.
.. Ar;tb unity. therefore, forms the first and basic' principle in the

I
Ba't h program. However, it also caUs for the revi\~a(öf Arab nätiöna'l '
~i,;g.-b,iseêrèn Arab cultural a~d moraï values: ).rab naiiçmalism t •

;;cordingtO th~ àa't}l.jde·o',öiY:--áln1's n()(oIj'ly. !~_u~ili'i.I1g ~!.~~
:t j laod,."but also at the c~t;O" of a c0l>e~~vecprog<ess;ve, prosperous,
~ . and strong Araonatlon, deriving its idea.Js from its historie traditiohs.* AOaq "i1iainiäTri:ëëft'hat fhi~a~.. 5-<:uidbë'aëhie~~d by combining
c+ t:HsocÎa~wi~h A.rab nátionalism: Socialism, he pointed out, would'

lead to nätT.9nzr c.oh~i<.?Il, and solidaritY..QL.a~hieving justice and
e,9.llilIL!Y.!!Jd creating a homogeneous, c!assiess society.

o0 Aflaq's ideology a~pealed to young Ärabs in Syrià, IraCh and
I~' especially Arab n-ät:1oïi.~lsts ~~o were dissatlsfied" with the .
(pegat!~.E!'..9g~~m ?f. the older ~enerat!on:_TheBa'th was thought to
(combine in its program the best elements of nationalism and Com- .
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